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MILLION $ NEW HOME TRACT STARTED*** *** . * * * 
Couple Tells Crimes:

Alert Gas Girl 
Helps Snare Duo

A pretty service, station attendant use* her head, and a pad and pencil this wook'to trap
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fwarn't Even 
Warm—Oltielally

a 22-year old brunette and her 17-year-old husba 
check they had stolen during a series of Harbor a

The attendant, Carol Goss, 3! 
because she was suspicions of their 
check bounced as though it had| r 
been written on an old tire when 
the manager of Waggoner's Self- 
service Station at Carson St. and 
Western Ave. tried to deposit it.

Police! discovered the check 
had been snitched from the Har 
bor Cafe in Harbor City, one 
of the places the couple ad 
mitted burglarizing earlier in the 
week.

Using the number supplied by 
the alert service station attend 
ant, detectives picked up the 
bride and her youthful husband 
and took them to the San Pc- 
dro police station.. There, under 
questioning " by Det. S. H. Si 
mon, the 22-year-old bride Impli 
cated herself and her youthful 
husband In a series of burgla 
ries, forgeries and robberies in 
the area.

Admits Burglaries
The pair gave their names as 

Frank and Theresa Pfefferkorn. 
Det. Simon stated that the ra 
ven-haired Theresa admitted she 
and her hubby had wheeled the 
getaway car in a rjjbbery of 
two 16-year-old boys at a Har 
bor City filling station earlier 
this week. The detective said 
she told of burglarizing a num 
ber of Harbor area busines 
firms and cashing bogus check;

She said she and her teen-age 
spouse were wed in Tijuana late 
last year.

Implicated In the crlnv 
were two Navy men already in 
the county jail on burglary 
charges and two juvenile boy:

who tried to malic. crime pay by. forging a
bbcries. . 

if 010 E. Carson St., cashed a check for the couple and then
havior jnlteil down Hie licen:--,- number of' their car. The

Advanced Class 
In First Aid 
Starts Aug. 4

The start of a new Advanced fir fit fiMff*
First Aid course was announc 
ed this week by W. A. "Dick" 
Felker, -chairman of the Tor 
rance Chapter of the American 
Red Cross whldh is sponsoring 
the das;

The class, to be taught by 
Mrs. M. Ferguson, will m e c 
Monday and Thursday evening! 
starting Aug. 4 at 7 o'clock 
Classes are three hours eact 
evening and will continue foi 
three weeks.

All Red Cross classes an 
open to the public without
charge, the only requirement be 
ing that those enrolling In this 
advanced class have earned a 
standard first aid certificate 
within the past three years. 

Mrs. Ferguson states th 
persons trained in first aid i 
safety conscious and their 
cldent rate is lower than thai 
of untrained persons. "Whlli 
they are not expected to main 
a physician's diagnosis, they do 
have Ihe knowledge to 
(ermine the nature and 

'tent of an Injury and li 
what to do abovit it. It Is per 
haps equally important to know 
what not to do. But li 
all the knowledge of tii 
gives poise and assura: 
trained first aiders- and 
faced by a sudden disasti

OAS GIRt CAROL GOSS
. . Uses Head, Fad, Pencil

Smoke Billows High 
In iOO-Acre Blaze

The first sizable grass fire of the year sent clouds of smoki 
billowing high into the air and blackened more than 100 acres 
of hillside above Walteria in the- Palos Verdes Hills Thursday 
evening.

. score of firemen using six fire engines, from Torra 
the County Fire Depart-

While parts of the
the nation mopped a dripping 
brow, this week Torrance resi 
dents had little grounds for 
complaining about the heat > 
officially.

Officially It was only 85 de 
grees on the hottest day of 
the week, which was last 

Wednesday.
FrldoV and yesterday, It 

wasn't even warm (officially) 
as the mercury only managed 
enough energy to climb to the 
mid-seventies.

Temperatures for the week 
ending Friday were:
.Inly Jlav
2(1 82
27 83
28 82
29 83

August

Min.
02

Total for Month 
Zooms as Many 
Permits Written

Permits for 179 new homes 
Valued at over a million dollars 
on Sepulvcda Dlvd at the west 
ern boundary of the City o 
Torrance were taken out by th, 
Building Mortgage Co. of Los 
Angeles Thursday afternoon.

To be constructed hy the Bal 
lenbacher and Kelton Construe 
tion firm, the-homes will be lo 
cated adjacent to the newly com. 
pleted Sopulveda Gardens tract 
In West Torrance.

Actual valuation -of the new 
tract was placed at $1,345.5-16, 
which brought the month's per 
mil total to $1,048,546.  

Unofficial figures for the first 
seven months of the year show 
that Torrance has gained In val 
uation to the tune of $12,052.059, 
or some &\,OW : OOQ more than 
for the same period of 1951.

New streets for the tract, con 
struction of which will start at 
once, will be named Warmside, 
Shady Croft, Siisana and. Red 
Beam Aves.

Earns Agronomy Degree
Jack Fukumoto, -1801 Tom 

Blvd.,-has completed his require 
ments for the bachelor of set- 
mce degree from the University 
>f California, Davis.

and
ment, dragged hose lines up and 
down hills for more than two 

the flames were 
squelch 
danger 

Indie

 d. No homes were en- 
d. ,   
it ion of fine cooperation 

:ween neighboring towns was 
dent at the fire on Crenshaw 

Blvd., south of Pacific C o a s t 
County engine 5(i. first 
ive tile alarm, sped to the 
radioing for assistance

the
light a To

Be
orked withable to act calmly andjChief Gene Walker 

quickly. Such pennons are equip- county Batt. Chief Oeorge Bart 
ped to be of the greatest scr- ling In directing the firemen 
vice to those In need around The flames started on th
them."

, To enroll or for further infor 
mation call Torrance 3447 or 
3448.

side of Crenshaw Blvd. and 
spread across the highway, burn- 
Ing considerable acreage on the

Three Youths Sentenced for 
Attack On Theater Patron

Three 18-year-old 
pleaded guilty to 
young drive in iniwi 
troll wen- seniein-, 
hy Judge .Mm Sin 
fourth, a juvenile, i 
for Juvenile court •

Sentenced to pay 
was (!ary

youth; days In

Revised Gl Bill 
Explained by EC 
Personnel Man

Korean veterans will attend
ollego under a revised GI bill

Dording to Merl Sloan. dlrec-
  of student personnel at El
mino College. The first infor 

mation bulletin from Washing- 
on indicates that the old bill 
las been revised and stream- 
ined.

Veterans will be eligible for 
>ne and one-half days of col- 
ege training for each day In 
iervlcc since the outbreak of 
.he Korean fighting up to a 
maximum of 36 months. Voter- 

ns In GI bill training will re 
ceive an education allowance 
iach month from the govern-, 

ment, to meet part of the ex- 
lenses of their training and liv- 
ng costs. Tuition, fees, boohs, 
iupplles and equipment will not 
le paid by the government; In: 

stead, they will have to be paid 
out of monthly allowanced

According to Sloan, rates for
 terans in full-time training In 

colleges are $110 a month, If 
they have no dependents; $13b 
if they have one dependent, and 
$160 If they have more than 

dependent. Those In train- 
ing less than full time will re 

ive lower monthly rates. 
Tuition free colleges, such as 

El Camino, are expecting to en 
roll the great majority of these 
veterans, according to   the col 
lege official, since .tuition and 
fees will be paid out of the vet- 
i-rans pocket, instead of by the 
Veterans Administration'.

TKl/K WINNERS . . . V
that hci was named the "I 
Park Friday. Prospector 
paraphrtrimlla, also cuptui

 etty Ann Stephens notifies five-year-old Alfral "Slmrkc.v" .Medina, 
estost" In his class lit Cowboy Day celebrations held at \Va|terhi 
van Donlra, 7, bedec keel with an array of pots, pans and mliffr's 
id a first-place for costume. Thirty kids showed up for the affair.

Not Guilty, 
Hall Pleads 
To Battery

Stanley Hall, a 53-year-old bus 
band, told Superior Court Judg(
Fred Miller that 
guilty of chargi 

d his
lfSihg that 
about the

A i
orval I.. Wi»>d. was nil, 
ul the Dm,( member 01 
larlel. William Newnmi 
leased without a tine,

ICerords t,hi.

'had asked them 
|The victim Mlfleri 
-slash In his ha< 
done with a r«/n 

A license numhi

i hciihlon of the bi

face and body during an eve 
nlng fracas-, three weeks ago 
Thursday, in Long Beach Court. 

Hull, of 23G8 DonMnKner. St. 
was ordered held and Judge Mil 
ler set Aug. 25 as trial dale. 
The Hails have been married 
since 1020. . .

Mother of Local 
Woman Dies Here

Funeral services in .Pomoni 
were hold "Saturday morning fo 
Mrs. Belle- Marland, about 7 
years of age, who died Wednes 
day night at the home of lie 
laughter. Mrs. Frederick Knou'si 
23011 Doris Way.

Interment was in an Ontari, 
cemetery alongside her husband 
She died a short time after dror 
ping Into a conla on July l!0.

Besides her daughter, -s h 
leaves a son-in-law, Frederick

ho is
for the. Southern Calif 
son Co., and three v 
rcn, I,lnal, 0; Marl,,, 
Susan 3,.

a tor

Buzzer Buzzes Into 
Field--And Whoops

Fred Julian King zoomed his light 
tops Thursday afternoon, took a pass 
Airfield, roared around the pattern i 
brought her down on the runway.

lie brought his shiny, little craft om 
;.hu walling, arms <jf a whole;'' 
pack of flying cups Sheriffs as he I 
Aero Detail sipiadsinen who hadjAirport 
spotted his antics from above. 

So Friday, King, who is 20, 
pleaded guilty in Ingiewood Jus-

rpiane-aier the 'houi 
r two at the Torran 
. oral times and tli

tiiv 'Court to the reckless fly- 
ng charge and was fined $210

and handed a 00-day suspended
Jail stay, Judge L. O. Luce also 

lit him on probation for a year,
advlsing/ him to fly the straight 

id narrow. 
Sgt. John Uzelac ye-t,-i.lay i,

ported that King w.-e, ,,i, ,rv,,l

 I82S -W. l.'llst KI.. Hawtlu

Thief Swipes Cash
Someone ransacked his house 

and removed $75 from an old 
purse hidden in a drawer while 
he w;r; away. Larry B. Conner, 
lac, Vi i los Miradores, reported 
t,i T,,nance police Friday.

EC Registration 
Set for Second 
September Week

Registration for the fall se 
mester at El Camino Co.llcga 
has been "set for September 16, 
16 and 17 according to Merl F. 
Sloan, director of student per 
sonnel. Complete, information on 
registration is now available at 
the college with the fall sched 
ule of classes expected to be 
ready for distribution about Au- 
gust 15.

Courses In homcmaklng, pow 
er sewing, home nursing and up 
holstering will be offered for{he 
first tin.e In September. Ad 
ditional permanent' classrooms 
have boon provided with the 

>completion of the life science 
i building. A modern three-wing 
library is under construction and 
clieduled for completion in the 
pring of 1053. Contracts hav« 
H-c-n let for additions in voea- 
ional and . technical laboratory 
md classroom space which will 

double present facilities.
College offices will be open 

throughout the. summer and 
counselors will be on duty to 
aid prosportivo students in plan 
ning their college careers. Infor 
mation may be obtained by call- 
Ing Menlo -l-n«31.

Terrific' Says Queen

l.VIKUINTINGI.V TOI.I) . . . Mrs. Kathleen Annum, were- 
liiry of the. asNlslunt superintendent of Industrial relation* 
ut Columbia Steel (*oni|uiny, lakri time nut Ui reud the 
"Keliirn of ,loe The (ienle or Steel," I lie story of 
steel rails told In comic lux* nljle. Several thousand co 
pies of die booklet ulll lx< pash,-,l mil union,; eiimpuny 
employeoH thin week with morn copies brim; ilelivrreil to 
loeal schools In the near future. l'i,,,lu,,-,! by the l.'nlled 
Males Steel Co., tl'e. luxik In u pulnlcsa picsellUUuil of a 
heumimt uf AmerUun History.

f*ffff| Arv.a* Open 
.11 ofiiiiif/

Queen Shirley, M 
of 1052, was bai-li 
all bubbly aboui 
Las Vegas.

Tho pretty bin 
from the loading 
Western Airlines pi; 
day n,lght at 
days at the . 
lei

the to

I'lliygl..mills Ul fo
liny M-hiinlh will n| 
pervU

it III 
mrnnllng It 
from the I ratio
inenl. 

riuyKi'iiumU made, available
 luce- lltn eloslliK of iiiunmer
 e»«loiiK lu»t Friday were those 
at Fem Ave., OminhaH', Sen- 
klilii anil North Torranre.

Took us to luncheon,

Tiie new Queen of Torrance 
had a real opportunity to try 
out her new Rose Marie Reld 
bathing suit.

"At 10 o'clock In the morning 
it was 85 degrees In the shade 

.so we went swimming"
Shirley was picked u 
ranee of 1952 at a con- 
;ed by the Tonancc 
nth Hands last month. 

be crowned at a Coro- 
 1,1 in the 

V i'lub on

guests Of 
the two 

is up, Shir-

Ollll 10
.vend,  ifni." I

tli,
the le.-m

er and they dedicii 
day night Hour sin 
Weir KrnthcM we 
They \>nre in i I 
command nuiionn.i

 UN siuui.Kv xvunr.
, "l'wan wonilerfiil

n en and Prince Consor 
L-l.iiid. One of the Wi 
i a took ui on ft tour it 1 uublio

in III,- hand. I' 
i is $2.50 per 

la invlttd.

il by tll8
ean* of 

Hse addt- 
e young- 
-e of ilrt- 

ptrsion. Th«


